Objectives: To estimateage of healthy subjects by meansofthe heart ratevariability (HRV) parameters thus assessingthe potentiality of HRV indexesasa biomarkerofage. Methods: Long-term indexesofHRV in time domain, frequencydomain andnon-linearparameterswere computedon24-hour recordings in adataset of 63 healthy subjects (agerange 20-76 years old).Then, as interbeat dynamics markedly change with age,showing areducedHRV in oldersubjects, we triedtocapture age-relatedinfluenceonHRV by principal component analysis andtopredictthe subjectage by meansofa feedforward neural network. Results: The network providesgood prediction of patientage,evenifaslightoverestimationinthe younger subjects andaslightunderestimation in the olderones wereobserved.Inaddition,the importantcontribution of non-linearindexes to prediction is underlined. Conclusions: HRV as apredictorofage may lead to thedefinition of anew biomarkerofaging.
Introduction
Biological markerso fa ging could be of great interest,a sm anyo ld people develop conditions causing rapid or progressive disability before the endoftheir life andtheir biological agec an be consideredd ifferent fromt he chronological one.The ability to measure biological agemay lead to abetter prediction of the averagerateofaging in the population andcould be an importantclinical toolinassessing both the risk for medical proceduresa nd the likelihood of developing an early onset of age-relatedd iseases.
It is aw ell-known fact thath eartr ate variability( HRV),e xplored by traditional methods in time andfrequencydomain and recentlyb ym ethods based on chaosa nd non-lineart heory [1] [2] [3] , changesm arkedly from childhoodtosenescence [4] . HRVdecreases with age, suggesting an age-dependent decline in autonomic nervous system activityi ne lderlys ubjects. This decline is evident in many time andfrequencydomain HRVparameterswhich arestatistically and negatively correlated with age [4] [5] [6] . This trendhas also been confirmed by non-linear methods.
Starting fromt he abovec onsiderations, some authors proposed modelsabletoprovide as imple description of the effect of senescence on HRV [ 7] . In thisp aper the possibilityt oc apturet he age-relatedi nfluenceonHRV is explored using principal component analysis (PCA)a nd neuraln etworks.P CA is used to enhances ingle and independent contributions to the complex phenomena of HRVchangesrelated to age, whereas the neural network is trainedt o predict patientage.
Methods

2.1H RV Features
Aset of 16 featureswerecomputed from the RR interval series. They includelinear time andfrequencydomain parameters as well as non-linearm etrics. They areb rieflye xplainedinthe following.
2.1.1T imeand Frequency DomainMethods
Time domain andf requencyd omain indexesofHRV were computedonthe entire 24-hourR Rr ecordings [8] . Time domain parameters includet he mean( M) and the standard deviation (SD) of allnormal RR intervals (NNintervals), the SD of the average NN (SDANN) calculatedo ver5 -minute periods,and the meanofthe 5-minutestandard deviationso fN N( SDNNi). In addition, the square root of the means quared differences of successive RR intervals (rMSSD) andthe percentage of interval differences of successive RR intervalsgreater than50ms(pNN50) were computed.
The powers pectrumd ensities( PSD) were estimatedonthe entire 24-hourrecordings.Asmoothed PSD waso btainedb y averaging the roughPSD in 256frequency bins. Logarithms of spectral powerw ere evaluated in four pre-definedf requency bands [8] , namelyu ltra-lowf requency (ULF), very-lowfrequency(VLF), lowfrequency( LF)a nd high frequency( HF). In addition, the slope of the powerspectrum(β slope)was calculatedbyarobustline fitting algorithm of log(power) andlog(frequency) plot of the smoothed powers pectrumo ver the frequency range of 10 -4 to 10 -2 Hz [9] .
2.1.2P oincaré Plot Indexes
ThePoincaré plot is ascatterplot of the current RR interval plotted againstthe preceding RR interval.P ointsa bove the line of identity indicateRRintervals thatare longer thanthe preceding RR interval,and vice versa. Accordingly, the dispersion of points perpendiculartothe line of identityreflects the levelofshort-termvariability (SD1) and it is quantifiedbythe standard deviation of the distances of the pointsfrom the line of identity.T he standard deviation of points along the line of identityr eflectst he standard deviation of the RR intervals,indicating the leveloflong-termvariability (SD2).
2.1.3A pproximate Entropy
Approximate Entropy( ApEn),r eflecting the likelihood that"similar" patternsofobservationswill notbefollowed by additional "similar" observations, is am easure quantifying the regularity of timeseries. Atime series containingm anyr epetitive patterns, i.e. ar egular andp redictables eries, hasa relatively smallApEn; aless predictable, i.e. morec omplex,p rocess hasah igher ApEn [2] . Givenasequence S N ,consisting of N instantaneous heartr atem easurements ( RR( 1 ), RR( 2 ), …,RR( N )) andacriterionof similarity r ,a ne stimate of ApEnc an be obtainedb yc omputing the following function:
(1) Theq uantity C im ( r )i st he fraction of patterns of length m thatresemblethe patternof the samelength that begins at sample i ,that is p m ( i ), n im ( r )isthe number of patterns that ares imilart o p m ( i ) [ 2] . We can calculate C im ( r )f or each pattern i ,a nd we define C m ( r )asthe meanofthese C im ( r )values.The quantity C m ( r )e xpresses the prevalence of repetitive patterns of length m in S N .Finally, we define the approximateentropyof S N ,for patterns of length m andsimilarity criterion r ,as (2) i.e., as the natural logarithm of the relative prevalenceofrepetitive patterns of length m comparedwith those of length m +1.Standard [2] p arameter valuesw erec hosen for the patternl ength ( m =2 )a nd similarity criterion(r =0.2).
2.1.4D etrended FluctuationAnalysis
TheDetrendedFluctuation Analysis(DFA) quantifiesfractal-likecorrelation properties of RR series [3] . Briefly, the interbeat intervaltime series of total length N is firstintegrated andthendividedinto boxesofequal length n .Ineach box, aleast-squaredline is fittothe data andthe integratedtime series is detrended by subtracting this local trend y n ( k ). The root mean-square fluctuation of this integrated anddetrendedtime series is calculatedby
This computation is repeated over allt ime scales (boxs ize) to relate F ( n )t ot he box size n .T he slope of the line relating log(F ( n )) to log(n )isthencomputed in two scaling ranges: ashort-range scaling exponent, α 1 ,overperiodsof4to16beats, anda long-rangeexponent, α 2 ,overperiodsof16 to 256beats [3] .
2.2P rincipal ComponentAnalysis
TheP rincipalC omponent Analysis( PCA) generates anew set of variables, the principalcomponents (PC), that result in alinear combination of the original ones [ 10] . All the PC areorthogonaltoeach other,therefore no redundantinformation is present.In this study,a ll 16 computedp arametersa re used in the PCAinordertounderstand the weightofeach index.
2.3F eedforwardNeuralNetwork
Artificialneuralnetworks aregeneric nonlinear function approximators extensively used for patternr ecognition, classification andnon-linearregression [11, 12] . Aneural network is acollection of basicunits, called neurons, computing anon-linearfunction of their input.E very input hasa na ssigned weightthatdeterminesthe impact this input hasonthe overalloutput of the node.Inthis paper, to improvegeneralization capability, we uset he early stopping technique [13] consisting of using av alidation set to stop the training algorithm before the network starts learning noise in the data as part of the model. Thea nalysisi sp erformedu sing a feedforwarda rchitecture andt he Levenberg-Marquardt training algorithm [14, 15] . We usethe early stopping technique to improve the generalization of the network; a validation set waso btainedb yh iding2 5% of the data from the training set,the error on the validation is monitored during the training phase, and,asthe error on the validation set begins to increase, the trainingi s stopped. At wo-layern etwork with three neurons in the firstlayer andone neuron in the second( output)l ayer is used;t he transfer function is ah yperbolic tangent in the firstlayer andlinear in the secondone. In ordert oh avem ore robustn etwork results,w em aket he network run1 00 times andthenwetakeasaresult the mean andthe medianofthe 100 predictedagesfor every subject.
2.4E xperimental Dataset
ThemeasuresofRRintervaldynamics were computedf rom long-term recordings: 24-hour ECGr ecordings from 63 healthy subjects, 33 malesand 30 females, of 55 ± 15 yearso ld (range2 0-76) were analysed. Data comefrom the PhysioNetnormal sinus rhythm RR intervald atabase (47 recordings)a nd the PhysioNetn ormal sinus rhythm database (16 recordings) [ 16] . The RR interval time series were carefullyr eviewedtoeliminate artefacts, premature,or missed beats. In particularthe valuesduring ag ap resulting froma rtefacts, noisesa nd exclusions of ectopic beatswereassumedto be the linear interpolation of the preceding andt he subsequent RR intervals.A ll subjects hadatleast 17 hours of ECGdata, the averaged uration of the recordings was 22.5±1 .5 hours. Thep opulation wasd ivided into twoc lasses based on subjects' age: i) young, 20-50 yearsold andii) elderly, 50-76 yearsold.
Results
Relationsamongthe firstfour components of PCAa nd the significantlyc orrelated HRVi ndexesa re reportedi nT able 1. The firstp rincipalc omponent (PC1) is mostly relatedtothe traditional time andfrequency domain parameters; in particularP C1 appearshighly correlated to SDNNi andspectralparameters, whereas the main contribu- Table 1 The first fourPCs and significantly correlated variables(in bold the most relevant) Fig.1 Scatterplots of mean predicted age vs.real age, keepinga)90%, b) 95%, c) 99%, andd)100% of variance.Aclustering of the predicted age around the line of identity (dotted line) maybeobserved passing froma)tod).
tionstothe secondcomponent areprovided by the ApEn, negatively correlated with PC2, andb yS DANN.The most important roles in the PC3are playedb ythe slope of the powers pectrum, negatively correlated, andby α 1 ,the short-range scaling exponent of DFA, whereas the PC4r esults highly negatively correlated with the RR intervals mean andw ith α 2 ,t he long-range scaling exponent of DFA. As everycomponent representsas ingle andi ndependent contribution to the investigated complexp henomena, the observedc omposition givese mphasistothe fact thatthe non-linearparametersprovide important andcomplementary information,i ndependent of the traditional indexes. Figure 1s hows the scatter plotso fr eal agev s. the mean predicteda ge,o btained using different number of PCAcomponents (3, 4, 6 , allc omponents)c orresponding to the 90-95-99-100% of kept variance. Aprogressive gatheringa round the identity line (dottedline)isclearly visible, increasing the number of components,demonstrating that the feedforwardn euraln etwork providesa better estimate when the numbero fa nalyzed featuresi si ncreased.Aslighto verestimation in the youngers ubjects anda slightunderestimation in the older onescan also be observed. Despite the reduction of the dispersion around the line of identity with the increase of kept variance, the tendencytooverestimate ageinthe young and underestimate ageinthe elderlyremains.In agreementt he Pearsonc orrelation coefficientc omputed between the real agea nd the meana nd medianp redictedo ne increases with the numberofcomponents (see Table2 ) . Using all components, the predictedage is highlycorrelatedwith the real one.
In Figure 2 , the meana nd the standard deviation of the differenceb etween predicteda nd real agea re represented for the young ande lderlyp opulation. It mayb e noted that the agep redictedi nt he young class is overestimated, whereas the oneo f the elderlyclass is underestimated, butalso thatt his prediction error decreases obviouslykeeping alargerpercentage of variance.
Thes amea nalysisw as performed on malesa nd femaless eparately: the general trend is confirmed,e veni ft hese results should be confirmed with amore numerous subset of patients.
Discussion and Conclusion
Increasing ageduring adult life seems to be associated with ar eduction both in overall HRVand in the complexity of interbeat dynamics. This loss of complexity maybedue to both structuralf actors andf unctional changes. Both the traditionalt ime andf requencyd omain andt he recentn on-linear analysis have shownt hatm ostH RV measurements were statistically andn egatively correlated with age. In this paper, we were able to predictpatient ageinahealthy population, knowing HRVp arameters: the correlation between mean predictedage and real ageishigher thanthe results presented in literature [ 7] . This mayb ee xplainedb y the fact thatnon-linearparameterswereincludedi nt he analysis andb yt he fact that thata nalysisw as performed on the entire 24-hourrecordings.
Assessingthe performanceofHRV as a predictor of agemay lead to the definition of anew biomarkerofaging andthus maybe useful for screening purposes andfor underliningc ardiovascular differences between healthyy oung anda dult subjects and healthycentenaries. 
